Media Advisory

Powers-Ginsburg Students Learn to Prevent Bullying, Celebrate Hero Day

What: Bullying Prevention Hero Day

When: Thursday, Oct. 31, 2019
10-10:40 a.m. -- Students meet with community heroes at recess

Where: Power-Ginsburg Elementary School
110 E. Swift Ave. (93704)

Following a week of bullying prevention activities, Powers-Ginsburg Elementary School students will wear hero costumes on Oct. 31 and meet real heroes from law enforcement, American Ambulance and the National Guard, as well as other community heroes. The community heroes will talk with students about what it means to be a hero, and students will get to learn more about their vehicles and equipment. Visiting heroes will also be talking to classrooms about being respectful and encouraging students to help others.

“Hero Day at Powers-Ginsburg is another example of how powerful our community connections can be for our students. We appreciate these everyday heroes who are taking the time to talk with our students about lifting each other up instead of tearing each other down,” said Superintendent Bob Nelson.